
Mt. Hood 

Passport

Introducing the First Annual 

Mt. Hood Passport
Proceeds benefit PACRAT & Northwest Ski Club Council

Available in December - $10 each 
while supplies last

Receive special promotions all winter season long 
from restaurants, lodging, retail and ski and 

then get in the grand prize drawing  
at end of the season!

For more information
Contact Barb Pressentin by text or phone at 
503-267-9522 or Email: BP2Ski@Gmail.com

Your passport to retail, lodging,

services and restaurants in the 

Mt. Hood region



How it works:  Visit participating businesses, proceed with a purchase or instruction on how 
to get the stamp. Many businesses will give you options of what promotion you can obtain, then 
get your one stamp. You may earn more stamps per page by using the Passport multiple times 
at one business if they offer more than one promotion. Only one stamp per page is required to 
complete the Passport and return it for the drawing at the Rat Attack and be eligible for many 
prizes at the end of the season.

Prior to PACRAT’s Rat Attack in April 2015, return your stamped Passport back to Barb  
Pressentin or any board member of PACRAT/NWSCC for the big drawing with many  
prizes, including gift packages from participating businesses, or PACRAT fees for next season.

The Passport will offer over $300 in discounts/promotions. The price is only $10 this year. Plus 
over $500 in prizes will be given for those who receive all their page stamps and enter the 
drawing. 

Order ahead or purchase the Mt. Hood Passport next month: Contact Barb at 
503-267-9522, e-mail: bp2ski@gmail.com to order the Passport ahead of time. Limited supply.  
Purchase Mt Hood Passports at the PACRAT bib pick up, at the General NWSCC December 17 Meeting, and at 
NASTAR/PACRAT Races until sold out. Clubs or group orders can also be made with a volume discount. 

This is a Trifecta Win! Businesses will enjoy the direct business, the passport holders will 
receive numerous discounts and promotions, and the NWSCC and PACRAT will receive the 
proceeds.


